
OLENDALE.

The nausual bad weather that bos
prevailed in this valley daring the past
six weeks is a eurpriso to tho oldest in-

habitant; ruin, liail, snow, elect, wind,
with an occasional thunder shower has
alternattd. There has been no cessation
of the storm, and tbo roads adjacent to
this placo aru wel' nigh impassable.
Cow creek is wry high, and Still it
storms.

Tho lepublican nominees (cr tho legis-

lature are going to speak at this placo on
the evening of tne 7th upon tho issues o(

tho duy. All should attend.
Tbo disliict school under the excellent

management 01 uon. J. t. tsiunueii is
pr grossing nicely.

The Acme Photo Co., under manage-
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt havo located
the'r tent opposite the postoffice and are
doing tome excellent work.

The as essor'a deputy, Mr. McGee of
Myrtle Creek, was interviewing the res-

idents of ibis valley during tho past
week and found every one ready to tell
how poor they were.

Sydney J.queswent by morning train
to Grants Pjbs to see a dentist. He is
suffering Irotn a severe attack of neu-

ralgia.
Mr. and Mrf. Chase and family of

Pokegama, Cal., arrived at Glendale by
yesterday's overland, and will reside
permanently at this place.

Grandma Ashcr of West Fork has
moved to Olendaie ana has tilled op a
comfortable home in the east part of
town.

Mrs. C. Jones of the White House is
dangerously ill with neuralgia of the
heart. Her two sons were immediately
summoned to her bedside J. P. Jones
of the S. P. It. K. coming from San
Francisco, whither he had goco for the
benefit of his health, and K. A. Jones
from the Albany group of mines wheie
he has been engaged in besinefs this
winter and spring. The many friends of

this estimable lady hope to eoou be in
formed of her convalescence.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from
Mrs. Christine Beverly Westcolt of
Hotel Beverley, Portland, Oregon, who
was rrlnruin ' from an extended tour
over Southern California. She bad vis
ited all the principal citites of California,
spending a very pleasant week at San

t ran Cisco. Mrs. eslcctt is the same
genial lady of former days. And we are
happy to say has,prospered in her hotel
business in Portland Hotel Beverly be- -

inz one of the best family hotels in the
city.

Mrs C. P. Totten of Glenellen was at!
Glendale hut week having some, photo-

graphs taken and visiting friemls.

Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Garrett and daugh-

ter, Virgil, wereourguwts on Sunday.

Mrs. C. T. Nail of Green Glen was se-

verely burned while rendering lard last
week. Her right hand is burned ontfl
the flesh is 'dropping off and many
months will elapse before the hand is
well again.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Marshall of Tunnel
S were onrooi guesU on Tuesday.

Andrew Marshall, who has been to
Kelso, Wash., looking after his property.
retained to Glendale yesterday.

J. Brand of the Victory Placer mine is
at this place today. Mouje.

RIDDLE.

We have bad one clear day.

A car load of candidates came up
this morning and went over to Canyon- -

ville to astonish the people.

The Nichols brothers have eoW Gene
Hansen a hundred and fifty head of cat
tle. They are gathering them up now
and will deliver them about the 10th of

May.

Mr. and Mis. Wngbt Gilmore are
now located at Cottonwood, Arizona.

There is a mournful howl going up in
these partzjnow. The storms havo killed
all oar pronee, the eun won't shine, our
cardens won't crow, and politics has
gone to smash in general.

Mr. Elliott of Central Point is riiiting
Mr. Leet at present.

Reverend Gillette's meetings closed

Monday evening.

Father Miller preached two very inter
esting Hermans at this place Sunday.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Iva Dean, the
3rd instant, a daughter.

Quite a number have taken to mining
along Cow Creek, for pastime.

The fencing gang is still here.

Mrs. Maggie Riddle la home again
after a verr nleasint visit to her mother
at Grants Pass.

Come: out and hear your man Friday.

We are going to have all kinds and qua!

ities, and you can take your choice.
Esid.

Epworth League.
The following programme will be ren-

dered bv tho Eoworth Leiguo at Hc--
cum s ball, Friday night, May 8th.

Song by the League, Send tbo Light
Prayer, Rev. Kennedy.
Remarks, Rev. Kennedy.
Tableau, Rock of Ages,
Recitation, Wilbur Faulkner.
A Peep Into tho Future, Men's Aid

Society.
Tableau. Savior, I Thy Croea Havo

Taken.
Song by the League.
A Peep Into tbo Future, Election Day.
Tableau, Yield not to Temptation.
Recitation, A Modern Cain.
A Peep Into tho Future, The Coming

Men Find Some New Cooking Recipes.
Tableaux, Almost Persuaded. Fully

Persuaded.
Song, by the League.
Tableau, Sweet hour of prayer.
Everybody welcome. Price of admis

sion only ten cents, including programmo
and zoological refreshments.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdei
superior to all others.

BRIEF MENTION.

Sheep dip nt Marstera',
Lime and sulphur at Marsters'.
Coal tar and resin at Marstera'.
W. J. Pearson of Winchester is in the

city today.
A. J. Dear of Oakland Is ngutered at

I ho Van Houten.
School books and stationery at Mar-

sters Drue Store.

A,.F. Brown of Oakland Ja in thu city
today on business. -

F. A. C jok of Portland is registered
at Ihe Van Houtrn.

L. N. Robinson of North Myrtle Creek
is in tbo city today.

An excellent line of toilet soaps at
Marsters' Drug Store.

Chas. E. McBride of Portland is regk- -
tored at tho McClallen.

An endless variety of combs, hair and
clothes brushes at Marsters'.

Neatafoot oil, machine and lubricating
oils at Marsters' Drug Store.

G. D. Haosen of Tacoma, Wash.,
registered at the Van Houten.

Dan'l Murphy Portland, United
States district attorney, registered
the McClallen.
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Lost, about April 2Gth, a bunch of
keys on ring. Finder will please return
to Ad. Harmon and receive reward.

A variety of coM lunches consisting of
delicacies of every description with ice
cold beer, at Harmon's Cafe Resort.

Boils and pini les are due to impure
blood. Kcniove them by inakim: tho
blood pure with Hood's Sarsapirilla.

S. D. Evans and family of Coles Val-
ley are in the city oa a visit with Mrs.
Evan's parents, Mr. and Mrs W. It.
Willis.

"Jumbo" is tU at tho Cafe Kesort
and will cater to the wants of his many
friends in his usual affable manner.
Don't go hungry.

Fred Farrier, brakeuian on the S. P.
was taken with a severe attack of the
grip the other day, but is tow improving
under the doctor's care.

Are we going to have a celebration on
the coming 4th of Jnly? Better indefi-

nitely postpone it till July, 1S97. Our
people could get ready by that time.

The Roseburg friends of genial John
Pendegast will be pleaseJ to learn that
he is now chief clerk at tho New Es-

mond Hotel, Portland. John it one of

the mo t popular hotel in Oregon.

Gus Linser, aud everybody knows Gcs,
has accepted a position with "Pap" Har
mon, and he will be pleased to meet his
old friends and delighted to make new
ones. Don't forget the p!ace,Cafe Re

sort.
The Cafe Retort is iu tho lead, and on

Saturday night an extra lunch of choice
delicacies will be served to the public
when Gus Linser, the jopular mixolo-
gist, will make a specialty of entertain-
ing his friends.

The county court has been wrestling
with a muthplicity of measures, petitions
and propositions ever since it convened
and np to date it has not brought order
out of chaos. Douglas county has got
to be a great county.

D. Looney, agent for the Atminson
Marble Works of Albany, has placed a
marble top upon the counter ot Niece's
Kandy Factory. It is of Italian stone
and is very fine finish a beauty and is
a credit to any firm and a joy to the
possessor.

The Roseburg Board of Immigration
has cone into a state of "innocuous
desuetude," as Grover would put it. If
this board revives, Mr. G. J. Farns-wort- h

will have to come and breath new
life into it. It hasurned out just about
as we expected. It has died an easy

death just expired for the want ot

breath.
W.C.Tipton of Glide is in the city,

soliciting subscriptions to aid in build-

ing a bridge across Rock Creek, above

Tioga, and we learn has succeeded in get

ting the promise of a liberal sum for that
purpose from Roseburg. The county
ought to help these people by appropri-

ating a reasonable sum for that worthy

improvement.

From Tuesday's Dailv.

J. U.Shupc of Glide 13 at the Van

Houten.
Ned Gilmore of Deer Creek is in the

city today.

I. Mattews of Glido is iu the city todiy
on business

Miles Agee of Winchester is at tho
Van Houten.

The sheriff collected last week over
$40,000 taxes.

Hon. G. W. Riddle of Glenbrook is in

tho city today.

Green Matthews of Oak Creek is in

tho city today.

lya Lane of Deer Creek is registered at
the McClallen.

Miss Drain of Drain is registered at

the McClallen.

MiBsVida Matthews U registered at
the McClallen.

Go to Harmon's Cafe when you want a

nice cold lunch.

Fred Sanderson of Riddle is a gueit at

the Van Houten.

T. E. Ortschild of Glendale is rcgifct- -

cred at tho McClallen.

Mrs. G. W. Grubbo of Wilbur is reg

istered at tho McClallen.

M. L. Parrott of Deer Creek camo

down from his ranch today. .

P. ll. Burt, E. II. Otey aud J. R.

Chapman are registered at tho McClal

len.
The question of change of the county

seat of county iB being agitated by
tho taxpayers of that county.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Curpy,
Mav 5. 18W. a eon. Mother and babe
doing well and George is convalescing

Honry left Una morning on

the overland for ban iTaiirwo 111 ro- -

Hponaoloa telegram from Mrs. lias

sago to como at onco. Tho nature of tho
telegram was not made known.

Fayetto Owens, who has been in
Southern California for several years, is
now on a vieit with his molhor, Mrs.'N.
L. Owens, of this city.

A new political party, having for its
object tbo overthrow of tho A. P. A.,
was organized in Coles valley a few days
ago. The chief and moving spirits of
this new party nro said to bo Patrick X
Murphy, Gus Brown and Lawyer John
Long.

T. G. Dubell and sou Clarence, of Can- -

yonvillo, made this office a pleasant call
Monday evening. Tho Dubell's are stal
warts in tho republican party and do not
go off false gods. They understand
the principles of good government and
will stand by them.

From Wednesday's Daily.

H. R. Potter of Oakland is at the Van
Uonten.

Massage

R. B. Dixon of Creek is upon our
streets today.

Davo Churchill of the poor farm is in
the city today.

A. O. Arnold of Lookine Glass was in
the city yesterday.

M. F. Rico ot Myrtle Creek is regis-

tered at the Van Houten.
M. F. Ambler of Comstock is regis

tered at the McClallen.
Hon. John Applegate of Yoncalla is in

the city tcday on business.
Jesse Shambrook of Umpqua Ferry is

in the city doing business.

J. 1. LiooJniau ol Looking (jlass is
registered at the Van Houten.

A. 0. Strickland of Looking Glass is
registered at the McClallen.

Mr. ami Mrj. A. W. Stanton of Brock- -

way are guests at the McClallen
Chas. E Haskell and J. C. Morris of

Gardiner are in the city today on buvi

ness.
rue honorable county court is now in

session, present: C. II. Maupin and W.
L. Wilson.

Mrs. M. Fickle and sou Karle, returned
on the local last evening from Oakland,
where they have been visiting relatives
for several days.

O. II. Buellof Looking Glass was in
the city yesterdav. He came in with a
team to assist his friend Arnold of Miehi

gan in moving bis goods to his ranch

R. C. Arnold, of Williauistou, Michi
gan, has settled near Looking Glass.
He was in the city yesterday with teams
to haul out his cooub an entire car
load.

Coos

after

Deer

11. fc. llappersett, who has been in
California fur the past year, returned
Mondav nuht for a oriel visit, tie re--
ports every thing quiot thero except
politics.

Lieut-Colon- Graham has gone to
Washington, D. C, via. Sacramento,
Ogden, Salt Lake City, Denver, and
Kansas City, Mo., and will be gone
about 20 Jays.

The accumulated excess ot rain since
Septenilvr 1st, IS95. is 5.47 Inches. All

signs fail in wet weather, soil is said,
but nevertheless we predict gool weath
er from cow en.

F. 31. Good, P. M. of Cleveland, made
the Plaixdealku a pleasant business
call today. .Mr. Good reports all things
moving along smoothly on the republi
can road with an occasional jolt by

democratic impediments.

In the matter of the estate of Uriah
Hasscll, dei eated, J. W. Wright, admin
istrator bss made report of ins final ac-

count. Saul administrator's final ac
count is approved aud hu and his bonds
men arc released from further liability
in and to said estate.

The B. P. O. E.

At tho Odd Fellows temple, Wednes
day night, a goodly number of the Elka
held a sociable to which several of the
outside friends were invited, amongst
them ye re porter.

This entertainment consisted of social

converse, while listening to music and
witnessing the unique mode of repleni
atius the exchecker. The conversation

dedce.

was pleasant, the music gcod and tho
refreshments ample, and of a quality
that an epicure would delight in.

The master of ceremonies was the
high muc-a-mu- c of the lodge before
whose august person the little Elks were
ever and anon arraigned for some, mis-

demeanor, such as unelkly conduct. As

a sample of theso offenses, one (oor Elk
whose duty it had been to prepare the
entertainment for this occasion, had fur-

nished some cheese and crackers. Upon
complaint of an Elk, hu was arraigned
before the high muc-a-mu- c, charged
with the offense that the cheese was not
un to the a'.andard, that is that tho
odor of the cheese was not stronger
and more pungent than that of limburgcr.
Tho high muc ordered a sample
of the cheese tj be produced. It was

forthwith laid before him. He placed
it to his olfactories. He elevated bis
proboscis, at an angle of 45 degrees, and
gasped for breath. Aa aoon as he ro

gained consciousness, ho shrieked out,
'I fine brother John, 5 centa." The dl

relect brother paid his fine with alac-

rity, and stepped aside for another
brother to stand trembling before tho
high muc-a-mu- c 011 a like charge of con

duct uiiDCComing good Elks.
Your reporter went to this cntortain

mcnt expecting to witness Bachanahan
orgies, but went away happily dis
apiwintcd at 10:30, whllo tho feasting
waa at noon-tid- o height. Tho entertain-
ment waa hugely enjoyed by tho invited
guests, as well aa the entertainers.

Vor Over Fifty YcnrH.
AN OLI AND N'ELL-TltlF.- ItEMCIlV. JlrS

Window's Soothing Syiup lias been uw.il for
over llfty years liy millions of mothers for their
children while tccthhiK, with perfect nucccss.

It eootlics the child, softens the Runw, allays nil

tialn. cures wind colic, and Is tho best remedy
for Dlarrlura. Is plcawtit to the taste. Sold by

ilniRslsts in every iirt of Ihe world. Twenty
live rents 11 bollle. Its value Is liiralciilnltlr.
lie sure anil uiU for .Mrs. Inflow's oolhlnc
tiyrnp mid hike 110 other kind.

YONCALLA.

J. J. Truax, our efficient joweler and
barber, has moved into his new resi- -

Elder Badger of Drain preached an in
teresting Borinon last Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lautnon,
on the evening of .May 1st, u son. The
mother and child uro doing well, and
W. F. well hoprB are entertained of his
entire recovery.

Archie Adams, our enterprising gro
cer has been quite ill forBoine time. Dr.
Pago of Oakland called to tee him on

last Saturday, Bince then he has been
improving, wo are glad to note.

Elder J. H. Moore has just returned
from holding a series ot meetings be-

low Elkton. He reports quite a suc-

cessful meeting.

On last Saturday morning J. G. Sani- -

Ier'shouso, occupied by Henry Burt,
was discovered to bo on tire, and was

completely destroyed with considerable
of Mr. Burt's household effects.

E. P. Billington, lately from Texas,
purchased the property of Mrs. W. D.

Watkins and has moved into the same,
Mr. Watkins and family have gone to
gone tu Harrisburg.

The G. A. R. Post of this place will

give a box spread on Friday, May 13th.

All are cordially invited to atteud and
bring a box.

What horrid x:opa those A. P. A.s
are, judging irorn the:Review and other
reliablo sources, such as "One Who
Knows." If thoso people would get tbeir
information from a more reliable source
than prejudice and an ignorance of the
true principles the order they might be
01 cuteJ for making such ignoramuses of

themselves. We notice that the Review
says that'all of the correspondents of the
Plainuealeu sign by an anonymus

nirue. Will the ueview pieaso nave
"One Who (don't) Knows" tell who hu

is, so wo all can reach his extreme wis-

dom. O.se W110 Wants To Ksow.

Undesirable Immigrants.
New York, April 20 On tho Pacific

ccast the undesirable immigrant is the
Chinaman, in New York city to the lab
oring cbss of Americans, the Italians
form Ihe undesirable immigrant. They
are fast filling the different positions of

the the laboring American citizen. All

excavating, street-gradin- gardening,
g, etc , is done almost en

tirely by Italians. Not understanding
the language, they hire their jobs, giving
a portion of their wages to the bosses,
and as New York city ha3 bteo run by
bossism so long, this kind of work
flourishes in almost every department of

labor.
The Italian can live, it necessary,

from the refuse of hotels, aud sleep in a
cellar, looking as if he never had a bath
from the day of his birth, and still
flourish. Such treatment would kill an
American, who has lieen raised like a
human being. Consequently he cannot
compete with the Italian.

The committee of the restriction league
visited Ellis island lately, and found that
out of the flood of Italians coming here
from January till March 31, 7005 of them
admitted they could not read nor writo
in their own language. Five hundred of

last batch are waiting to be returned on
the steamer. They are penniless, and a
majority of them are members of that
cut throat secret society, the Madia, thus
disqualifying them from becoming citi-

zens. Dr. Senner expects 19 steamers
here this week, with lS.OCO immigrants,
G000 of whom are Italians.

There are places in this city where
tens of thousands of Italians are huddled
together. They are tbo most filthy
creatures I ever put eyes ou. A China
man or a siwash of our western country
is arrayed in white linen, when com-

pared with these. As Dr. Parkhurst has
done a good work clearing tho political
atmosphoro of tho city, could he not
succeed in establishing public bathing
ing places and run these folks through
at least once a month? It would purify
the breathing atmosphere of the city.

The Convention Building.
The building now in courso ol con

struction at St. Louis, Mo., m which the
republican national convention will be
held, will be an immense structure. It
will cost $70,000 and cover four acres of

ground. By tho terms of the contract it
must be in readiness for tho convention,
June 17th-- , and to bo removed by the
first of October, following. This grand
auditorium will seat 13,001 persons. Its
form is a parallelogram, ISO by 1(50 feet,

with a grand entrance on each side and
end, The delegates, 021, will occupy
seats in the' tenter of the auditorium
with 452 alternates ou oithcr side.
There will be 400 seats for newspaper re
porters.

There is more Catarrh in this eeclion
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few years;
was BUpposod to bo incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local diseaso, and prescribed local rem
edies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Science has proven catarrh to

bo a constitutional disoase, and there-

fore requires constitulioual treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho
only constitutional euro on tho market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system, They offer oue hundred dollars
for nnv case it faila to euro. Semi for

circulars and testimonials. Addroas,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are thu best.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry oowa or heifers you

want to trado for lumber, or if you
want to buy a bill of any kind of lir
lumber, you will do well to uddrcFfl

P. (). box 125, Drain, Oregon.

POWER FROM NIAGARA.

The National Electrical Exposition
Opened.

New Youk, May 3. Tomonow night,
Governor M rton will optn tho national
exposition of e'ectrical appliance in the
Industrial Aits building in thin city.
Elaborate preparations have b. eii made
for the ovent, and it ia expected tint the
attendance will be large and include
boiuo of the most distinguished electric-

ians in thia country.
The convention ia that of the National

Electric Light Association, to which
delegates have been Bent representing
more than 10,000 electric light plants in
the United States, whose aggregate capi-

tal ia in excea 3 of $75,000,000. The In-

dustrial Arts building lias been the ecene
of great activity during the past 10 days
and nights, and an enormous force of
electricians and mechanics have Leen at
work.

The principal feature of the opening
exercises will be the turning ou ol a cur-

rent of electricity generated by the wa-

ters of the Niagara river, in the great
power-hous- e of the Niagara Power Com-

pany, which current of electricity will be
transmitted oyer an ordinary telegraph
wire of the Western Union Telegraph
Company. The insulation of this line is

such that no considerable amount of

electrical energy for power purposes can
be transmitted, but by the use of the
retently invented two-pha- Tesla sys-

tem, enough energy will be transmitted
to establish beyond question, it is
claimed, the feasibility cf long distance
electric power transmission upon a com-

mercial basis. This line wKl be 462
iniic3 in length, the longest line hereto-
fore established from the falls. The
governor will use upon this occasion the
gold key with which President Cleveland
put in motion the wheels of industry at
the world,s fair.

Governor Morton will also, at the
declaration that the exposition is open
discharge tour pieces of artillery, one
stationed in the public square, in San
branciseo, one in Augusta, .ue., one in
front of the public building at St. Paul,
aud another in the public park iu s.

This discharge U also to be
accomplished by a current of electricity
generated in Niagara and transmitted
over the telegraph lines of the Postal
Telegraph-Cabl- e Company. It is with
the sanction of the secretary of war that
the artillery service will be brought in
requisition.

Ihe current of electricity which is
transmitted from Niagara will bo used
in putting in motion a model of the
Niagara power plant, recently con-

structed by a syndicate at a cost of up
wards of f3,000,000. This plant con
sists of a tunnel SO00 feet in length, en-

tered by a wheel pit ISO feet in depth, at
the bottom of which aru mammoth tur-

bine wheels, operating a shaft on top of
which are immense electrical generators,
with a capacity of 5000 horce-powe- r,

Ihe total weight of the turbine wheels,
shaft and generators is upward of 100
tons. This model, which ia shown and
operated with the Niagara current, is a
cross-sectio- n view of the tunnel, wheel
pit and macninery, and also shows a Bee

tion of the city of Niagara Falls, with
the course of the river and American
falls, the island and the Canadian
frontier.

Surrounding this model will be a series
of telephones, which will be connected
with a receiver placed in Victoria Park,
on the Canadian side of the Niagara
river, All present, as they witness the
movement of the uiacrincry by the cur
rent of Niagara, can hear distinctly the
roar of the cataract.

There w ill also be exhibited and oper
ated a miniature section of the Erie
canal, showing the cableway system of

electrical canal beat propulsion recently
adopted by the state of New York, and
soon to be pat in operation upon the
Erie Canal. Flowing upon this minia-
ture canal will be a fleet of model canal
boats of recent design, propelled by the
electrical motar which travels upon the
canal by means of the current.

Another feature of unusual iutereat
will bt the closing of a circuit around
the world, by which a cable message
will be sent by Chauncy M. DepeAv,

over the cables to Lisbon, through the
Mediterranean and Suez canal, and the
Red sea to Aden, thence to C.'ylon and
Australia, returning by the way of the
Cape of Good Hope, the African coast,
thu Brazil cable, the land line to the
City ot Mexico, ihence by way of San
Francisco to New lork. Tins message
Dr. Depow will send from a table, which
will be placed iu a gallery of the expo
sition buildiug. It will be addressed
aud received by Mr. Edward D. Adams,
president of the Niagara Power Com
pany, whoso reply will be transmitted to
and received by Dr. Depow, who will

folio a-- with a unci nuurcss upon me
electric era.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great In leav-

ening power as the Royal.

Heard the Roar of Niagara.
New Yotk, May 3. The sullen roar of

the great falls of Niagara was heard in
this city tonight, when the electric cur-

rent, which is to connect tho thunder of

tho falling waters with the electrical
show here, was turned on for the first
timo as a test. The teat was made by

the managers ol the ahow anu was pro-

nounced a success. Tho sound of the
water could he plainly heard. At the
same timo the power was put on, and
every bit of uiachiuary of the electrical
exposition was put in motion for a few

minutes.
1

Lumber for Sale, or Trade.
If von have hay, grain, bacon, beef

cattle or a good buggy you wish to trade
for lumber, or if you wish to buy a bill of

first class lir or redar lumber, yon will

pave money to call on Otto A. Ani.aim

Comstock, Oregon.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Royal
A Card.

To the voters and taxpayers of Doug-

las county, Sirs : As we are nominated
for legislative honors by the people's
paity, it is a pleasure as well as a duty to

let the votera know how we stand rela
tive to the issues directly effecting your
intereet. If elected we pledge ourselves
to work for the following measures :

1. Free coinage of silver at the ratio
of 1G to 1, the constitutional money and
the money of our fathers.

We will support only a silver can
didate for U. S. Senator.

3. We will work for the
f the mortgage tax law under exemption

from tax of honest indebtedness where a
corresponding credit ia shown.

4. United States senators by direct
yote of people.

. Initiative and referendum, making
the people independent mastera of the
legislature and the legislature a depend
enl servant of tbo people.

G. Abolishment of Oregon National
Guard costing J50.000, and railroad com'
mission 25,000 to the taxpayers yearly
Several other commissions should be
abolished. We think that oar friends
will agree with us when we say that the
employing one hundred and eighty clerks
to do the work of thirty is an outrage on

the people and a disgrace to the state of
Oregon. This outrageous extravagance
must be paid with 40-ce- wheat, nt

wool and 3 cent prunes.
. We recognize the great combina

tions of capital that are here; they are a
normal form of business enterprise of the
day. They have great advantages that
can effect creat benefits for society. So

ciety, therefore, ought not to destroy
them. But as they have also great
power for evil that threatens society, we

should be wise enough and manly enough
to control them. Therefore, since our
railroad rornorations own one-sixt- of

the entire property of the country, it is
suggestive that we act quickly along the
line of reform. Respectfully,

C. S, Jacksos,
J. F. Gazely, Jb.
Jeitha Grkex.

Two Lives Saved,
Mrs. Phtebe Thomas, of Junction City

III., was told by her doctors she had Con
sumption and that there was no hope for

her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Tho3. Eggers,
139 Florida St.. San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con

sumption, tried without result every
thing else then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thankful,
It is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful
efficacy of this medicine in Coughs and
Colds. Free trial bottles at A. C. Mars

ters' Drue Store. Regular size 50c. and
$1.00.

The vagaries of politics are surprising,
The unexpected is often in evidence,
The smoke having cleared away we can
calmly view the situation, and estimate
its effect. Is the result less real in it:

or not? I a change al
ways reform? Was the will of the people
subserved? These are questions sug
nested to us by the unfortunate turn in
the political wheel, whereby Binger Her
mann was sold out bv a political trick
We do not advocate life tenure to office,

and telieve all honorable means may be
used to advance one's own, or a friend's
interest; but there should be strong
reasons why a faithful public servant,
one of ripe experience in the routine of

official life, of prestige, and in favor
with his fellow congressman, especially
the Pacific Coast delegation, of sound
political principles, in harmony with tho
party that has honored him, and a
staunch friend of the working man,
should be ousted from a position of im
portance, for one untried. Is there no
reward fcr honesty of purpose and ht--
ness for place? For the indefatigable
worker, who wins his ends by a dogged
determination and perseverance that
stops at no effort and knows no reiusal.
Spilt milk may not be gathered, regrets
are useless, but a lesson may be learned
that should be heeded, that honesty,
canabihtv and energy shoulil loe re
warded. R. E

IlucUlen's Arnlcn Salve.
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbaius, Corns, and all ekm i.rup
tions, aud positively cures Tiles, or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
oerfect satisfaction or monoy refunded
Price 25 centa tier box. For sale at A,

C. Marstera & Co.

Tax Paying.
Tho present system of tax gathering

especially 111 tne eprins; 01 me year.
work3 a hardship ujion the taxpayer, as

at such times, the farmers have but lit
tle or nothing to dispose of for cash, and
he is compelled to borrow the money to
mv his taxes, and at a high rate of in
tere6t. If the law was changed so aa

enable him to pay semi-annuall- y, hall"
immediately after harvest time or say
the first of November and the other
half tho first of April, it would enable
him to make his tux payments easier
than at present. It would be much bet
tar to nav in the fall after harvest, than
us now. in the Hirinc if lie whol
amount be exacted at ontv.

r. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
Forty Years the Standard

Baking
ftowder

ABSOIMEIV PURE

dissapoiutment

A BOQK OF CHRONICLES.

chapter 11.

And bo it happened that the fight
against the A. P. A's waxed hotter and
hotter, in the mind of Charlie the Hush-it- e,

and he epake many wonderful words
unto the people. Verily to his words
there waa no end, neither waa there any
sense thereunto.

So Charlie the Hushite lashed him
self into a fury, (for he had no opposi
tion ; be waa fighting an imaginary foe),
and he cried unto the people, Baying:

Although the A. P. A's have plunged
the country into ruin and desolation yet
they amount to nothing whatever, they
are not worth a passing thought. Yet
Charlie the Hushite lays awake nights
tudying np some scheme by which he

can down the A. P. A'e. So the Hushite
cried unto the people with a loud voice
and said :

Come up and help us. Come up and
help us sweep this organization from off
the face of the earth, for verily they are
the scum thereof; but they would not.
They only held their peace and smiled,
knowing that the Hushite had a buzz
ing in bis head.

Now Charlie the Hushite in his des
peration turned his vindictiveness to
wards the Christian people of the city in
which he lived and even yented his
spleen upon preachers, of the gospel.
Yea upon men the Iatchet of what slices
the Hushite is unworthy to unloose.

Now Charlie the Hushite felt that
something was wrong and that he needed
some help to multiply words. So the
Hushite looked about for a proper person
to assist him in misrepresenting things
unto the people.

And oue said nnto the Hushite. Is not
Fred a proper person for this business?
And the Hushite answered and said ;
Yea verily ; just the man I want at this
time. Oh ! ye gods, and little fishes,
wont Fred and I make 'em hum.

Where doelh he now dwell? and the
man answered and said :

Behold, Fred now dwelleth in a city on

the plains of the Willamette.
Send and fetch him, and verily fhou

shalt live to a ripe old age and sbalt
prosper and thy last days shall be filled

with happiness peace and plenty.
So a runner was Bent after Fred, the

scribe, and after many days of weary
waiting on the part of Charlie the Hush-

ite, Fred the scribe, appeared; serene
and placid.

And it came to pass that when Charlie
the Hushite saw him he ran unto him
and tell upon him and embraced him
with much joy saying : Thou hast done
well in that thou hast come nnto me, Oh
my friend.

And he wept for joy.
And the Hushite opened his mouth

and spake again unto Fred the scribe
and said: Now we will sweep 'em from
the face of the earth, for they are not fit
to live therein. And Fred the scribe
spake and said, Amen, let it be.

And so Fred the scribe joined affinity
with Charlie the Hushite and hath be-

longed to the tribe of democracy.
But they both forgot the traditions of

their tribe and its Iaw-- 3 and the desiies
of its elders.

And Fred the scribe and Charlie the
Hushite wandered off after strange and
heathen gods, and bowed down beforo
them and served them. Thus Charlie
the Hushite and Fred the 6cribe waged a
meaningless war, but all the same it
would uot go.

The people knew them .both you know,
for be it remembered that Fred the
scribe had afore liyed in our midst.

And Charlie, the Huahite and Fred
the scribe, continued on in the sweep
ing business, but verily they accomp-

lished naught. Their Broom was net
sufficient for the work undertaken.

And so it was that for the next few

weeks the Hushite and the scribe wasted
a great deal of printers ink, telling the
people a lot of gush and nonsense. Aud
in those days, while the Hushite and
the Ecriba were working so hard, grow-

ing weak and faint with their exertions.
The A. P. A's. laughed. The tube ol
democrats ground their teeth, rain
continued to fall and the trains were on
time.

Delinquent Taxes.
The timo for taking county warrauta

for taxes has been extended to April 30.
Alter this dale no county warrants will
bo taken for taxes'. One per cent will bo
added to all taxes not paid beforo May

1st, two per cent added for all taxes not
paid before Juno 1st, and three per cent
added for all taxes not paid before July
1st.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


